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With weather aoodcratlma; la Finland, military sources indicated tbat Russia had opened a bis; push in
the soatheast. Map at left shows Names (A), where 10 persoas were reported killed by a bomb. At
Hyrywsalmi (B), a hospital waa reported hit by a hotab. Map at right shows (circled area), where the
heaviest xwsrflict has eeatereel and
planes expected to raid from
aad a TUahlax move north or Lake laaoca (x) were expected.

Mayor Carson in Favor
Of Commission System

Shifting of Responsibility
Legislative Branches Prevented by Form

of Government Used in Portland
(This U tb fourth of a. series of

in propoaed cnanaes in Salem s municipal government system;
By RALPH C. CURTIS

"The proof of the pudding
begun a series of "testimonials" from municipal officials in
Oregon cities which have modernized their governmenta
systems. However the letters are from cities which have mod-
ernized in different ways, and are in no way designed to fa

Intense Attack
Coyernment Takes Steps to

Stern Increased German
" ? AetiTity Expected X

(Continued from Pago 1)
and 28 of her crew of It lost their
lives: those saved were picked np
by the Norwegian steamer Borg--
holnx.

Other losses which occurred
earlier but were disclosed only to
day included: ,

The 1SS 3-t- on Finnish steamer
Onto struck a mine Tuesday in the
North sea and sank. The crew of
IS was saved.

The 1188-to- n Swedish steamer
Patria sank Saturday in the North
sea after hitting a mine. Four
survivors of the crew of 21
reached a Swedish port today on
a Finnish steamer.

The 1580-to- n Norwegian steam-
er na was wrecked last Sunday off
the English coast and her crew ot
19 rescued by a lifeboat.
Three of Swedish
Cnpr Killed

The Swedish steamer Gothia,
1,640 tons, sank several days ago
after an explosion. Eleven sailors
who reached a Scottish isand said
three of the crew were killed and
10 were missing.

A report from Oslo said the
1328-to- n Norwegian steamer M-
iranda had gone down off the Brit-is- m

coast. Fourteen members ot
her crew were missing.

The admiralty lowered to CS
the number missing In the sinking
ot the destroyer Grenvllle. In Its
original announcement Sunday
the admiralty said 78 were mis
sing and eight were known dead
in the loss of the warship.

A member of parliament told
the house ot commons a shortage
of feed was a serious threat to
production ot bacon, eggs and
milk.

81r John Anderson, home secre
tary, announced that Britain
would go on summer time Febru-
ary 25, two months earlier than
usual. The decision was aimed in
part at cutting the toll of fatalities
caused by blackout restrictions.
Shopkeepers also have sought to
extend daylight shopping hours.

Canada Will Call
General Election

OTTAWA. Jan. 25.-;p)-U- nder

continuing attack for alleged fail-
ure to push Canada's share of the
empire war effort, the govern-
ment of W. L. Mackensie King
decided suddenly today to call a
quick general election and pro-
claimed the dissolution of parlia-
ment at the end of a one-da- y ses-
sion.

Parliament was dissolved at
7:07 p. m. EST, a few hours after
the election decision was announ-
ced in the traditional speech from
the throne. The date for the elec-
tion will be set shortly. Macken-
zie King Indicated It should be
over before the end of March, one
reason being the possibility of"heavy fighting" on the western
front by spring.

'Fools's Gold' Is
Worth 1000 Ton

GRANTS PASS, Jan. ool's

sold" may bring wealth
to an unnamed Eugene resident.

While searching the Lane coun-
ty mountains for shingle cedars
some months ago he took speci-
mens from a foot-wid-e vein of
yellow-flecke- d rock and sent it
to the state assay office here. His
friends told him it was "fool'sgold" but the assay report
showed it tested 81000 to the
ton.

He arrived here today seeking
more information.

(By the Associated Press)
Three major appropriation

bills, pared 833,550,000 below
President Roosevelt's recommen-
dations, were acted on In con-
gress. The house passed bills to
appropriate 81,032,154,812 tor
tho treasury and post office de-
partments and 858,502,600 for
deficiency fund purposes. The
senate approved a 858.502.600
emergency defense appropriation.

Tbe house rave the Dies com-
mittee f70,000 appropriation
to flnaace eontiaaed Inquiry
into lUeAmerfca. activities.

President William Green of tho
AFL told a house committee that
the national labor relations board
had placed AFL longshoremen on
the Pacific coast nnder Jurisdic-
tion of aa "alien communist",
Harry Bridges.

Secretary Ickee recommend-
ed to consTeas a 'permanent"
federal aid program for fann-
ers rendered deetltato ta tho
dast bowl area.

L. J. Taber, master of the Na-
tional Grange, testified before a
house committee that the recip-
rocal trade program had hurt ag-
riculture. On the other hand, Ed-
ward A. O'Neal, president of the
Farm Bureau Federation said it
had been beneficial to American
farmers.

Western Project
Fight Postponed

House Group Waits Return
of Idaho Delegation

to Resume Battle
WASHINGTON, Jan. 25-5J- )-A

renewed fight ot house reclama-tionis- ts

for larger western nro- -
Ject appropriations awaited today
the return of the Idaho delega-
tion from Senator Borah's fu
neral.

No new projects were provided
by appropriations commltteea.

The Idaho delegation's efforts
to gain Increased Quotas for sugar
beet growers also were held up.

Rep. Mott (R, Ore.) declined
an invitation to Join the delega-
tion attending Borah's funeral at
Boise because of pressing mat
ters before the house naval af-
faire committee and legislation
being considered by the house
roads committee.

The house rivers and harbors
committee reported favorably on
a resoluuon by Mott to have ar-
my engineers review the survey
of the Depoe Bay project to de-
termine it it ahould be enlarged.
Residents in the vicinity believe
more than the 831.000 appropri
ated is needed to finish the work.
Mott said tho original appropria
tion still had 312,885 remaining.

Senator McNary (R, Ore.) has
been asked by Salem, Ore., to get
postofflce department approval of
a centennial stamp to celebrate
the anniversary of the construc-
tion of the first log house en the
site of the state capltol.

Njirse Leaps From
Vessel; Vanishes

SEATTLE, . Jan.
leaping from the deck of the
steamship Alaska, Miss Marian
Sharlow, a government nurse at
Kotzbue, Alaaka, vanished at
4:30 a. m. today In Canadian
waters.

Capt. Carl Nllsen. In reporting
the Incident by wireless, said
crew members were unable to find
the body in Goletas channel. The
department of interior office here
reported ahe had been ill and
was en route to Seattle in tbe
care of a federal officer.

vor any particular system. The

attalion Seen
Soviet Dead Left on Blood

Stained Snowa-i- n Lake
Ladoga Section

By WADE WKRXKR
'HELSINKI, Jan.

assaults by Russianl4nli, all.0y u4 all Kht
rross tbe blood-stained- -- snows
id frozen, lakes on the flank of
le mannerneim nne, were re--

rt e d by Finnish military u- -
tftorltles tonight to hare failed

to relieve large Russian
itterlytrapped and hara?ed from

near Kltala.
These tore are eat off almost

entirely from communication with
their mala armies, and the

crew In Helsinki that
iflnntoh strategists are on the
per; of another coup aueh aa the
ate which brought destrnctlon to

two Rnsslaa dltistona on the Sal-l- a

front.
:5 Even the reported Importation
04 fighters from the Asiatic soviet

lands la the hope ofCowa treat victory by February
fcl. t3ad anniversary of the es-
tablish meat of the red army,
tailed to crack, the Finnish de-

fenses In the-- fnrionsly contested
sector-nort- h of Lake Ladoga, or
to brina help to the marooned di-
visions.

K- - Additional - hundreds of red
'army troops were left dead on the
battlefields northeast of Lake La-,dog- a.

terse official reports said.
; After a tremendoaa all-da- y bat-
tle in the stubbornly contested
Aittojoki sector, the Russians
peat mil night sending wave after

ware of troopi against Finnish
lines at Kolmanjokt. The Finnish
high eommaad said the Aittojoki
attacks were thrown back with
"heavy red army losses; the
Kollaanjokl assault was smashed
at dawn today with several hun
dred soriet dead and three tanks
destroyed.

At two pointa to the north and
fa the Karelian isthmus. Iron- -
ribbed barrier to Helsinki, the

! Finns said the Russians had
equally bad lack.

An army communique said
Finnish positions at Markajarrl,

a the 8aHa front 50 milea from
the soviet border, were assaulted
vwt held fast. A red army force
of 49.900 men, abandoning a
drive Intended to cut Finland in
two. retreated to Msrkafarvt some
days ago. where it was forced to
fight a bitter rear-gua- rd battle.
tKow, apparently, this force has
launched a counter-attac- k.

?J Far to the north, in the deadly
Isold of Fetsamo. Finland's north-Roaste- rs,

tip, two Russian attacks
; net no success and the Rsssiana
:Ioet two more tanks, tbe Finns
.said.

.r On the isthmus to the south,
: soviet "Big Berthas' threw oc-
casional shells at long range at

'l&e seaport et VIlpurL
"They did no damage." said

Tianish. official report,
- A few patrols Tentured through
the snows hers, and artillery fir
ten tinned.

New assurance of foreign help
umt to this capital with the ar-
rival of a Britiah labor delegation
headed by Sir Walter Citrine.
X Sir Walter told newspaper

that Britiah material
aJd is rearblnj: Finland already in

r greater measure than is commonly
vhelleved.

London Paper Hits
Search of US Mail

f' :t LONDON, Jan. it-ypy-- The

1dely - circulated Dally Express
, declared editorially today that;nothia we are likely to find in
letters or packages is worth ajearrel with America."

O 'Thls waa the most outspoken
ivnggestion of any large British!
newspaper in the issue over Unit
ed States representations against
jateriereuca with American malls

;m The editorial ,was published
--parallel with a long dispatch from
the Express New York corre-
spondent reporting "high wind of
adlgnatlon sweeps America."

. Describing ths money and food
. traffic to Germany aa "of a: most
trifling charaeter, end pointing
'0t that money can be cabled to
Ptrmany aa well aa mailed, the

'Clitoris! declared:
V "It Britain, by searching Amer
ican mans,, risks disturbing', good
.relations . Between tne two peo--
jpies, than we should stop the

earchv?
t iLMost newsnaners hare clren no;ausual prominence to the; Call
ed States objections and those
toat have commented generally
htre echoed the government's as-
sertion that Its steps were Jus--

Washington GOP
f;Head Scores WCF

".'WALLA WALLA. Jan. IMf)-To- m

Oaksbott of Colville arrived
tn Weils, Walla, taalxht'for the
tate republican central committee

meeting Satarday and preluded
the party's campaign opening with
aa a it a k oa the Washington

- Commonwealth Fedora Uen as
"the spearhead et the draft Roose-
velt campaign In this state."

"From a national standpoint,"
tbe GOP chairman said, V The
truth of the matter is that the new
deal party of Washington is the
Commonwealth Federation- - and
tkat Its leaders bare the mostpower with the national admini-
stration' '- -- r--

- ;
Accompanied by Wallace Beck-- 1

T aBd Clair 'Wood .'.north rend
V'arty leaders, Oaksbott also crit-
ic the etate- - administration's
expenditures since Hartley's - gov-
ernorship as "Incompetent; Ineffi-
cient and fa some cases corrupt.'

Saturday's meeting wilt deter-
mine the lilt convention site.

hAS.

I

wonm be tMHtrne, with Busalaa
against the Mannerheim line (1)

Japanese Calm as
Treaty Is Ended

Belief That Trade Will
. Continue Prevalent

Around Tokyo
TOKYO, Jan. 2 S--( Friday

Japan maintained outward calm
today over expiration of the Japanes-

e-American trade treaty of
1911, yet harbored uneasiness
over the fact that the United
States Is free to apply economicpressure on Tokyo In behalf of
American interests m China.

The calmness was due to a be-
lief there would be no immediatechange In Japanese-America- n

trade relations, although the for
eign office stated expiration of the

treaty would put gen-
eral relations between Japan and
the United States "under strain.'

Japan'a major concern is wheth
er the United States will more fur
ther to curtail shipments essen
tial to prosecution ot the Japanese
war in China by legal or moral
embargo.

At the aame time Japan's dip-
lomatic tangle with Great Britain
over the Asama Maru incident
reached a new tenseness as the
press sharply attacked the British
ambassador. Sir Robert LeslieCraigie, for giving: newspapers an
outline of the British position be-
fore formally replying to the Jap
anese protest.

The Japanese-America- n trade
treaty ended today in accordance
with ita denunciation by Washing-
ton last July 26. Abrogation ot
the treaty, removing legal obsta
cles to a possible embargo against
Japan, was effected, the United
States state department said,
"with a view to better safeguard
Inr and promoting American In
terests aa new developments may
require."

Wool Men Accept
US Range Program

CASPER, Wyo., Jan. 2S.-(j- p-

Atter warm debate, the National
Wool Growers association refused
today to endorse grants to grow
ers nnder the federal range con
aervation program. Foes of the
federal policy called it "a dole."

"We should be ashamed of ac
cepting doles. When we do we
sell our Independence," declared
James Laidlaw, of Bliss, Idaho, a
leader in the unexpected opposi
tion to tne endorsement offered
by the resolutions committee to
the association's 75 th annual con
vention.

In a poll of the state delega
tions, me enaorsement resolution
waa dereated 124 to 116.

Twenty other resolutions. In.
eluding a condemnation of recip-
rocal trade agreements, were ap- -
provea unanimously.

Snow, Sleet Hit
Most of Oregon

PORTLAND. Jan.
ana sieet swept icily over most

Oregon early today on thewings of a northeasterly zala.
--ine wind reached a velocity of

v muei at trown Point, coatlna- -

sireets and sidewalks in Portland
with thick ice.

At Salem and Eua-ene-. aa well.
ice-cover- ed streets hamnered traf

and added new haxards to sub- -
rreexing cold.

Bend reported the heaviest
snow fall east of the Cascade
mountains. Twelve Inches, the
deepest blanket in several years.
covered the town. Pendleton had
five inches of snow and Bakergot three.

Rain lashed at southern Ore
gon, giving away during the
morning to occasional sunshine.

Frank Bennett Is
Parrish President
Frank Bennett, son of City

school superintendent Frank B.
Bennett and Mrs. Bennett, waa
yesterday voted president of Par-
rish junior high school's student
body for the Taew term.

Also elected were: Mariorle
Peterson, vice-preside- nt: Virginia
Covert, secretary; Doris Berwick,
treasurer; Patricia De Sart, Peri-
scope editor; Jack LaChele, pub-
lication manager; Roy BelL aer--
gesnt-at-arm-s; Bernlce Bowersox.
song leader; Billy Wilson, yell
leader.

Tnrt
KaeejillMe Labti

Sgy --v?

where tne craa of a snr anacK
Kstonhw bases. A new Kasalaa paah

Between Executive,

articles dealing with the issues Involved

is in the eating." Herewith is

contributors have been free

Ballard Outlines
New Farm Trends

OSC President-Elec- t Is
Speaker at Session

of Credit Group
Increased Irrigation In the Wil

lamette valley and increases in
new seed crops, such as hairy
vetch and Austrian field peas, are
Important trends In Oregon agri--
cultn re, Frank L. Ballard. Oregon
State college president-ele- ct and
vice-- director of extension, told
members of the Willamette Pro
duction Credit association gath-
ered In Salem yesterday for the
sixth annual meeting.

Amonx the problems facing ag
riculture are the use of logged-o- ff

coast lands and disposition of
wheat surplus In eastern Oregon,
Bauara oeueves. He tavors re
forestation of part ot the logged-of- f

land and seeding-- the rest forgraxmg
Governor Charles A. Sprague

told the gathering that he believes
cooperative organization! such as
the Production Credit association
are an intelligent approach to ag
rtcultural needs, particularly In
western Oregon.

Other speakera were William A.
Schoenfeld. dean of the school ot
agriculture at Oregon State col
lege, and J. W. Bradley, secretary

the Production Credit corpora
tion of Spokane. Both emphasised
the Importance of continued direc
tion and administration ot credit
associations In the hands of local
boards.

George H. Fullenwlder of Carl
ton was reelected president. Oth

officers named were Claude Bu
chanan of Corrallis, vice presi
dent; P. M. Brandt, jr.. of Salem,
secretary-treasure- r; L. W. Tromm- -
liti, assistant secretary-treasure- r:

B. Simmons of Eugene, direc
tor.

Green Protests
NLRB Decisions
(Continued from page 1)

plea tor four amendments which
said were directed only at

the board and its administration
the act.

"You do believe In the efficacy
and the purpose and principles ofthis Wagner labor relatione
act?" Rep. Healey (D. Masa.)
asked.

"Yes, we would sooner endure
tbe troubles and punishment we
are now forced to undergo and
maintain the act, and even its
administration, than we would to
repeal it or destroy it," Green re fic
plied.

His amendments would:
1 Remove the labor board's

present discretion to determine
the type of organisation of work-
ers that may bargain collectively
with their employers.

2 Permit aggrieved labor un-
ions to appeal - board orders in
these representation classes di-
rectly to the circuit court of ap-
peals.

3 Eliminate "outrageous de-
lays."

4 Substitute a five-ma- n board
for the present three members
and make a "complete chance in
personnel."

Robertson Tells
Of War Siluation

Implication of present events
the European situation were

discussed by Lt-Co- L C A. Rob
ertson before 40 members of the
Salem 20-3-0 club at their regular
meetlnr last night. ......

Entertainment was given by a
group of students from the state
blind school.

(Continued from Page 1)
to pay tribute to the man whom
thousands called friend.

From t a. m. (Mountain Stand-
ard time) until S p. m. when the
service began, sorrowing citizens
filed, four abreast, past the steel-gre- y

casket, lying in state in the
spacious capltol rotunda. Capitol
police said almost 23,000 persons
attended the services or passed
the bier. An estimated 5,000 were
still outside when the services
started.
Banks of Flowers
Express Tribute

An Immense bank of flowers
gave material expression to the
tribute which most were able to
express only in grief drawn faces.
There were striking pieces from
senatorial colleagues, from groups
and institutions. Including one
metropolitan newspaper, but there
also were numbers of offerings
from humbler sources and, in one
hand, the senator grasped a faded
wisp ot flowers, placed there by
Mrs. Borah many days ago.

For these and the tributes of si-
lent homage, Mrs. Borah asked
the Associated Press to express
her thanks.

"I want yon to let them know
how deeply appreciative 1 am tor
their thoughtfnlness; they have
been a wonderful help. . . and I
mustn't overlook the people who
gathered along the route of our
journey. . . X wish I could thank
them all personally.'

She spent the day at the C. C.
Anderson home with her sister,
Mrs. Ben Bush of Moscow, Idaho.!
ana ner niece. Mrs. Taylor Eccles
of Portland, Ore.
Borah Praised as
Fighter for Justice

From an anteroom at the capl-
tol, where she sat with Senator
Clark, Miss Cora Rubin, her hus-
band's secretary, and intimate
friends during the ceremony, she
heard the Very Rev. Frank A.
Rhea, dean of St. Michael's Epis-
copal cathedral here, describe her
husband as one who "more than
any other voice in our generation,
has made articulate the deep
yearnings and aspirations of
countless masses for liberty and
justice in the political and econ
omic world." i

The old hymn "Lead Kindly
Light." suns by, a mixed quartet
and a benediction concluded the
ceremony and the casket was tak
en to peaceful Morris Hill ceme
tery, where the Episcopal burial
service was read.

Tne day was one of sorrow
throughout Idaho. Many business
houses closed here and in other
cities during the funeral hour.
Capltol offices suspended business
for the day.

Throughout the dsy several
members of the congressional del
egation which accompanied the
body west rave public addresses
Others spoke privately of the na
tion's loss through the senator'saeatn.

Many of the senators planned
to return In the special train to-
night A few planned to fly back.

Wallace Is Named
On new PGE Board

(Continued from Page 1)
cent collateral trust income bonds
of the Portland Electric Power
company defaulted last March.

Thomas W. Delzell and R. L.
Clark, Independent trustees of the
PEP, a holding; company, claim
the right to vote the stock, charr
ing the bonds were not in de-
fault and that transfer of the
stock to a representative of Guar
anty Trust was Improper.

Roosevelts Open
Birthday Program

WASHINGTON, Jan. 25-vi- pr-

President and Mrs. Roosevelt
opened the program for celebra-
tion of the chief executive's birth
day by viewing tonight a special
horse show at Fort Myer, ,Va.

Bunaiea in a n u g e fur-line- d
overcoat, Mr. Roosevelt aat for
three hours In the chilly ridinx
halt and watched a series of con
tests and intricate maneuvers.

Astoria Doctor to
Fight With Finns

ASTORIA. Ore.. Jan. z5.-0-Pt-

Dr. H. A. Hartman, Astoria phy-
sician for many years, said today
he would leave next week for

to offer his services to
the Finnish army.

Dr. Hartman practiced medicine
in his native Finland before com
ing here.

WCF Urges Cessation
SEATTLE. Jan. 25-6-C- uttin

the expiration ot the-- United
States-Japa-n trade treaty, the
Washington Commonwealth fed
eration urged the state's congres-
sional delegation by wire to-
night to seek discontinuance of
war material shipments to Japan.

Dont Naglect Slipping

FALSE TEETH
Do Tour falsa teeta iran. slis or wafc.

bla.vam oa eat, talk r laasat Dam't
m anaojed an rabarrstaeS by each
handicap. FA8TEETH, a vWaaaat ae

(aoa-aci- d) daatara w 4 r
priaMae1 apoa a oeatal plata, holds it

firmer aad civea a confident frelist of
aeearttT aa4 added comfort. 5a gammr,
aooer, past? taste ir feeling. ItiUlr

FASTEiTH also chocks ran
orreaess dao ta cbaf.nit of a loose llatd
or to ozeesaira acid raomth. Got IA8

V:

WINTER REFUGE!Seesj at Pahw Beach. Fla
where she's been vacationing Is
Mrs. Alfred G. Vanderbilt
whose husband Is the sports-ma- n

and stable-owne- r. She's theformer Manuela Hudson, daugh
ler of a Saa Francisco attorney.

Grange Head Says
Pacts Hurt Farms

Taber Claims Prices for
American Products Are

22 Per Cent Down
WASHINGTON, Jan. S5.-(ff-- The

master of the national grange
told congressmen today that the
reciprocal trade program had hurt
agriculture, although previously
the president of the American
Faro Bureau federation had as-
serted the program had benefitted
the farmers.

L. J. Taber, master of the
grange, warned the house ways
and means committee that if the
act is extended for three more
years it will necessitate another
billion dollars for farm relief.

"After experimenting with
trade pacta for six years," Taber
declared, "American farm prices
are 22 per cent below parity and
imports of agricultural products
have been detimental to Ameri-
can farmers."

Edward A. O'Neal, president
of the Farm Bureau federation,
declared that the trade pacts had
been beneficial to American farm-
ers, encouraging exports of farm
products as well as increasing
domestic sales as a result of
industrial stimulation.

"The American Farm Bureau,"
O'Neal said, "feels that substan-
tial progress has been made nn-
der the trade agreements program
and, if world conditions permit,
much greater progress can be
made la tbe future."

Rep. Robertson (D-V- a) sub-
mitted a letter from R. O. Phil-
lips, secretary of the Interna-
tional Apple Growers association,
favoring extension of the trade
pacts because they had secured
reduction of trade barriers and
concessions from foreign coun
tries which had greatly increased
exports of American apples and
pears. Phillips reported that sales
to Great Britain had Increased
25 per cent.

Americans Told
To Leave Sweden

STOCKHOLM, Jan. 28.-(- Fri

day -The Swedlsht foreign
Office press department said early
today that United States Minister
Frederick A. Sterling has advised
Americans to leave Sweden be-
cause of "German troop concen-
trations."

The minister could not be
reached immediately for an ex
planation.

(Washington state department
officials said they knew of no
warning by the minister ot Swe-
den.)

4H, FFA Members
May Get US Loans
PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 2

A. Duffy, regional farm
security administrator, announced
recently loans not exceeding 175
wonld be made to 4H club and
Future Farmers of America mem
bers whose parents are FSA bor
rowers.

The loans may be used for nur--
chaslng young livestock or poul
try, seed, and fertiliser and for
projects approved by the county
extension agent or Smith-Hugh- es

Instructors.
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to make any observations theyO
saw fit, without any suggestions.

Tbe first letter was written
by Joseph K. Carson, mayor of
Portland:
Dear Mr. Curtis:

The following are my reasons
why I believe the present com-
mission form of government un-
der which the " city operates is
the best for Portland and In my
opinion the best for most cities:

"Under our commission form
there can be no shifting of re-
sponsibility betwen the executive
and- - the legislative arms of gov-
ernment. The city commission sits
as a legislative, executive, admin-
istrative, and quasi-judici- al body.
WhUe the mayor has almost un-
limited power in an executive and
administrative way, this power is
conferred to fix responsibility but
in practice the discharge of these
functions is divided among the
members ot the commission and
the mayor. AH public business is
transacted by the council in pub-
lic. There are no executive ses-
sions of committees. There la no
log rolling betwen councilmen
representing various warda to tbe
detriment of those districts whose
representatives are not in ma-
jority clique.

"Save for the burden created
by bonds voted by ths people
themselves, the finances of the
city have, under the commission
form, been In excellent condition.
The city's present financial con-

dition la second to none in the
nation In soundness. (Cities of
major alze.) Few cities are op
erated as efficiently or as eco-
nomically as Portland. The fact or
that only three men have been
mayor ainee the inception of the
commission form of government
in 1913 and that there have been
only IS elected commissioners and
four appointed ones In that period
of time is evidence that the
people have had, in the main, er
government that was satisfactory
to them.

"If Salem were to have the
commission form where neither
the msyor or commissioners are F.
paid, then you should have a
city manager. Should you pay a
salary to tbe members of the
commission or the mayor, you
would need none. In my opinion
this city needs no city manager
aince full responsibility is placed
upon the mayor. He haa the pow-
er to delegate and does delegate
most of this responsibility to
other members of the council for
a better and more equitable dis-
tribution of tbe work but he still be
remains responsible. In a word,
he can not "pass the buck." In ot
the long run the most efficient
government is that which Is clos-
est to tbe people, and to which of
the people feel free they can per-
sonally appeal. There is no prob-
lem .which confronts the city gov-

ernment ot Portland that any
eltlsen ia not free to consult
their mayor or their commis-
sioners."
- I trust this will be satisfactory.
If there la more you would like
la the way of data or facta, X

should be glad to furnish It.
Sincerely yours.
JOSEPH K. CARSON, jr.

Mayor.

Ally-Na-zi Climax
Reached Over Oil

" (Continued from Page I)
"RepublicV editorial, which

appeared as General hlaxlm Wey-gan- d

commander ot French forces
ia the near east, arrived at An-
kara, for conferences with Tur-
kish leaders, added:

"We know that not only will
the western democracies (France
aad Brilaia) be with us, but also
the entire world. '.The German demand for- - addi-
tional ' Rumanian oil caught the In
Bucharest government between
two fires. Only two days ago
France and Britain warned her
against forcing British and'French companies - operating in
the country to produce oil for
shipment to Cermany. :

EScliU
Phone r7 n nmwi 171
8757 sa'iillUUCili S.Com'l

Salem's Leading Market

You can always do better at
McDoweirs, Salem's Own Meat
Market.

Pure Lard
Our own

Bacon Squares

Pirj Hocks Fresh or

4s.
make

or Strips, lb. 50
Cored, lb. 50

Pork Backbones, lb. 50
Bacon Backs Heavy, lb.

IlntlonSfetf or
Yoa pay only one profit when trading here. Wo bay all onr
Uvestock from the farmers, dolus; all owr own killlas; andmeat packing here In on own packins; plant.

Pork lo Boas! No Shanks, lb. 2120
Prime Ilih Roll, lb. ... 17C
Fresb Pig Feelf lb. . . . ' . 30
Our Pure ; Laird In the only open kettle rendered lard being
offered for sale fa Salem. It contains from 10, to 15 lessmoisture than steam rendered lard. --

i kz. prvsa Unl7 Poll; Sday v

IETH at rear druggist.


